
From: CKS Communications <communications@cks.org> 
Date: May 14, 2020 at 11:01:36 AM CDT 
To: Patrick O'Sullivan <posullivan@cks.org> 
Subject: CKS Parent's Association 

 

Good Morning CKS Parents, 

Please find attached letters from Mrs. Jorge, the 2019-20 CKS 
PA President and Mrs. Kidwell, the 2020-21 CKS PA 
President.  Below are links to the CKS volunteer forms. 

Lunch Duty Link  
Library Duty Link 

AR Store Link 

Room Mom Link 

Carpool Duty Link 

 

Thank You, 
CKS Parent's Association 

 

mailto:communications@cks.org
mailto:posullivan@cks.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-JhgXMOsN_qLXoLR79Z0HtE-2wCDWGk6auv_V76C73ErsNw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUBWZE4bx___aun6KFtqSNm8_G7HIPqSNRU2Jcpfz0xQlTrg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTJJpMzOus2Y948Qj7QFCUs9YToIrBBQswtAJmNI82Mfwdug/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdADaByt6tpL7Je4jew4So1_pcM2LQB4KWb9yELrZtXTSkJIw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX5B7k_0lKueYMeEXCsETnIJiyl4c3dEWaYzS-36gEyk9w-g/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
 

May 13, 2020 

 

Dear Parents,  

 

These are unprecedented times. I did not envision myself having to do a Board Turnover 

meeting via email. And, I don’t think any of us thought we would be ending the school year on e-

learning either. I know we are all doing the best we can under the circumstances. But, one thing I am 

confident of is that we are all going to be better parents, teachers, sons, daughters, and people as a 

result of this world crisis.  

 

I would like to start by extending my most sincere thank you to Stephanie Phillips for 

encouraging me to take the CKSPA President board position. I certainly had big shoes to fill. I thank her 

for trusting my ability, and all of the advice and support she gave me along the way; it was truly 

invaluable! 

 

I would also like to extend a BIG thank you to the 2019-2020 Board members for making this 

year a very memorable year. I am eternally grateful to everybody for giving their time and talent to 

make our school a better and more joyful place for our children and faculty. At the beginning of the 

year, I invited all parents to come with a Joyful Heart and participate in the many volunteer 

opportunities our school has to offer. You all have done this and so much more! I continue to be amazed 

at how many parents joyfully dedicate their time to the school and our children.  

 

The President-Elect board position is undoubtedly the most challenging position to fill on the 

CKSPA Board. As Stephanie can tell you, my biggest hesitation in agreeing to take the CKSPA President 

position was the daunting task of filling it. However, Erin Kidwell “sealed the deal” as she selflessly 

volunteered herself as the next President of the CKSPA. I will be forever grateful to her for stepping up 

to take the position and for all of her help this year. Erin, you are going to be wonderful! 

 

 I hope everyone has a wonderful summer, wherever that may be. Even if it’s in Dallas because of 

the travel circumstances, we will never get this time back with our family and children.  

 

Lastly, I leave you with this quote, “Joy does not simply happen to us. We have to choose joy 

and keep choosing it every day.”  

 

Joyfully,  

 

Sissi Jorge 



    

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
May 13, 2020 
 
Christ the King Families, Faculty and Staff, 
 
My name is Erin Kidwell, and I am so excited to be taking on the role as President of the 
Christ the King Parents’ Association for the 2020-2021 school year. I want to extend a 
sincere thank you to Sissi Jorge for her commitment to Christ the King as CKSPA 
President this past year. While working alongside her, I was able to see her calm 
demeanor and joyful heart as she worked to ensure a successful school year for all. 
Thank you Sissi! I also want to send a BIG thank you to all of our 2019-2020 CKSPA Board 
and committee members. Your hard work and dedication is appreciated.  
 
Before life changed for all of us due to a pandemic, I had chosen my theme for the 
year… Together with Love. This seems very fitting during this uncertain and unusual 
time in our lives. I don’t know what next year will bring, but I know that whatever comes 
our way, we will face it all, as a CKS community- Together with Love.  
 
I am so excited to start this journey with all of you. The Board is already hard at work 
preparing for next year. Please feel free to reach out to me and introduce yourself, ask 
any questions you might have or just to say a friendly hello. Good luck to each one of 
you as we wrap up this school year. Enjoy your summer and I look forward to coming 
together for a successful start in the Fall.  
 
 
 
Erin Kidwell 
CKSPA President 2020-2021 
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